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Warrant issued in murder case
By Keith

Perry

managing editor
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A capital murder warrant has been issued against a
Mexican laborer suspected in the murder of Marion
Joanna Burgoyne, Rockingham County officials said
Tuesday.
Ms. Burgoyne, 21, was a transfer student from
Christopher Newport College, who planned to enroll
at JMU this fall.
Sabino Salazar Lcija, 31, is being sought for the
charge of capital murder in the commission of a rape.
Leija lived in Harrisonburg since 1984, according to
Weatherholtz.
Ms. Burgoyne's body was found June 18 by
swimmers at an abandoned hydroelectric power dam
near McGaheysville. Her body was found fully
clothed, but Rockingham County Sheriff Glenn
Weatherholtz said the "overall evidence" indicated
rape.
Leija "was the last person seen with [Burgoyne],"
according to Weatherholtz. The two were seen
together outside of the Belle Meade Hotel just before
the crime is thought to have taken place, he said.

Ms. Burgoyne was at the Belle Meade dropping off
a friend at his motel room before her reported meeting
with Leija. Officials would not comment on whether
or not Leija and Burgoyne left together.
Commonwealth's Attorney David Walsh was
reluctant to give the scenario or more details of the
crime because of the influence "something he might
have picked up reading the newspaper, radio or
television" would have on Lcija's testimony.
He added that the murder took place some time
between midnight June 15 and 5:30 a.m. June 16,
and that there are no known accomplices.
Leija "is not in the area as far as we know,",
Weatherholtz said. "We don't know where he is." He
added that Leija was last seen in the area Friday.
Leija's name has also been placed with a nationwide.
crime search network.
Weatherholtz stressed the fact that the investigation
was a joint effort of the Rockingham County
Sheriffs Department, the Harrisonburg Police
Department and the U.S. Marshalls. "We put
hundreds of hours into the investigation," he said. Lt.
Danny Comer of the Sheriffs Department headed the

^

investigation.
The investigation had hit a snag when much of the
interviews with the Mexicans was lost in translation.
To solve the language-barrier/problem, officials
requested a Spanish-speaking interrogator.
Homer F. Rosales, a deputy marshal from
Brownsville, Texas, was brought in to assist in the
case. "We asked him in because we wanted somebody
who was a trained interrogator and interviewer, and
fluent in Spanish, and somebody who could
understand a person from Mexico, who could get into
their mind and talk their language," Weatherholtz
said.
"Through Homer's interviewing of Mexican males,
we were able to bring these charges against Sabino,"
he said.
Walsh said the medical examiner "has not yet made
a specific determination of the cause of death, but has
ruled out anything other than homicide."
The investigation "could be described as 'still
ongoing,'" Walsh said. There are still things that we
are working on to make the case better."

More recognition, funds
high on new Dean's
By Mark Charnock
."djtoi
As soon as he's finished discovering
what his new school is all about, Dr.
Richard Whitman plans to leave it, sort
of.
The newly hired dean of JMU's
School of Fine Arts and Communication said funds from outside of JMU
are needed to uprgrade some of the
school's equipment, and continue
building the school into "the strongest
program in this part of the country."
"We're probably going to have to do a
needs assessment here for the next
couple months... ," Whitman said. "I
think this is an expensive college to
operate, and we have very heavy
equipment needs in some of the areas."
To fdl those needs, Whitman plans to
use a combination of university and
external funding.
"We're going to have to find out what
those needs are, to what extent they
exist, and prioritize them, and find out
the extent to which institutional
funding might serve our purpose, or the
extent to which we'll have to go
external," Whitman said.
That external funding will go beyond
individual contributions to the school.
Whitman said. He plans to work with

the various foundations around JMU to
establish local business contacts and a
strong base of external funding.
"One of my goals is to pursue what
we could do in the external environment
to get additional funds for the college,"
he said. "I think we need to go out and
solicit corporate contacts and
sponsorships for some of the things
that we're doing here."
Also included on Whitman's list of
things
to consider is the
communication department's thought of
putting a 39-hour limit on the number
of credit hours a student can take within
the department
Overspecialization is something
detrimental to the department. Whitman
said, but he is not sure limiting the
number of credit hours to a specific
number is the solution to the problem.
"I think it's important to diversify,"
he said. "I don't know if 39 hours is the
magic number or not, but I think it's
important to come out of this
institution as a well-rounded individual.
Overspecialization, I don't think serves
us well."
Whitman, 45, has spent the past 16
years at Ohio University, in Athens,
Ohio, after graduating from the
University of Nebraska in 1971 as the
school's first Ph.D. in speech
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Dr. Richard Whitman
communication.
He started as an assistant professor at
Ohio University before moving through
the ranks to become director of the
School
of
Interpersonal
Communication. Thus, the decision to
move was a well thought out one.
"It's obviously a promotion to move
from being a school director to a dean,"
Whitman said. "I wasn't interested in
just any promotion, I was interested in
going to a quality program.
"The people that I talked to told me
that [JMU] was a very rapidly growing
institution. It was increasing yearly in
terms of quality, and that it had a

photo by MING LEONG
dedicated and well-credentialed faculty
and high quality students."
The team concept of decision making
and the faculty's sincerity toward
meeting goals as a team also fit his
style. Whitman said.
l_
Whitman plans to follow a "very
strong liberal arts concentration" within
the school, but said it is in need of few
changes.
"I wouldn't have come here if I
thought it was a sick ship," he said.
"The program is a strong program
already, and what our goals are for the
future is to make this the strongest
See WHITMAN page 2 >
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Whitman

>■ (Continued from page 1)

program in this part of the country."
Because the number of openings at a
college of communication are slim, and
the large arts and sciences programs
didn't interest him. Whitman chose
JMU's mix of fine arts and
com m unicatio n.
"Then the task becomes to find a
quality institution to apply. James
Madison kind of stood right out...."
JMU's five-year plan for academic
excellence was also a factor for
Whitman when he decided to come to
JMU.

Whitman appears ready to set his
roots in Virginia as deeply as he did in
Ohio. He is currently learning "the
things a new dean ought to know" from
his meetings with university officials.
His youngest daughter, Alyson, will
join her dad in the learning process this
fall as a freshman at JMU.
"I'm not using this as a stepping
stone to some other place," Whitman
said. "I'm very happy with James
Madison University, and I want to
make a very important commitment to
this college."

.
C %Saturdays (9-5); Sundays (12-5)
GREEN VALLEY BOOK BARN - 2 miles east of ML Crawford, Va.
1-61 Exit 61. Turn East on Road 682. Go 1.5 miles to Road 681. Turn left. .5 mites to sate.
Signs po6tBd sale days onlyl Appro* 5 miles south of Harrisonburg, Virginia.
Over 10C ,000 books and magazines for sale during tie 4 days. New books all 4 days. Ok!
books and old magazines for sale on July 16 and 19 ontyl
Our new book selection for this sate is tremendous! Ana best of all the pnces a/a at least
66% off retail; most are 75% b 60% off retail! I you have never attended our sales, you'll
find one of the finest selections of books anywhere!! You'll find an excellent selection of cookbooks (over 150 different titles), crafts, art. history, sports, literature, reference, fiction,
over 2000 children's books, travel (including guides), health and exercise, science, politics,
religion, boating, military, electronics, etc etc. Don't miss it!
July 16,19: Our newbookswil be restocked, but this weekend we feature old books1
For INFO call 703-434-6849 AFTER 7 p.m.

presents:

Skip Castro Band
Thursday, July 16,1987
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PRINTING IS
A PICNIC

'

Last Appearance Until Fall ,

..-■»■

SPECIAL GUEST

We've a full

SlimM

course from start
to finish. Give us
printing and
we'll moke it a
picnic.

DON'T MISS ONE OF THE MOST ENTERTAINING
RHYTHM BLUES GROUPS PERFORMING ANYWHERE
DOORS OPEN 8:00 P.M.

SHOW BEGINS 9:00 P.M:

APPEARING THURSDAY, JULY 23,1987
DOORS OPEN 730 P.M.

,.„,„„_

MUSIC 9fl0 P.M.
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TRY NEW YORK STYLE PIZZA

Ciro's Pizza

SPECIAL

Buy a 16" pizza

2 toppings plus cheese
(with this
-coupon-onty}

ONLY $6.29

The Original Italian Pizza
778 E. Market Street

434-5375

-
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Orientation shows students 'real JMU'
By Keith Perry
managing editor

v

About 500 incoming freshmen will
get their first real taste of JMU life this
week at freshman orientation.
Almost 2,000 freshmen will attend
the eight sessions, which begin every
Monday and Thursday in July,
according to Linda Shull, secretary of
the orientation office. The sessions each
last two days.
The program they can expect will be
somewhat different from past
orientations, according to Dr. Al
Menard, associate vice president for
student affairs.
Menard cites the addition of required
placement testing as one addition to the
orientation agenda. All incoming
freshmen will be tested-in math, and
those interested in foreign languages
will be tested in that area. These tests
are not new, but previously they were
not required.
Students who do not take the
language exam will take a new
assessment exam. This test, said
Menard, examines the student as a
person. It looks into the student's
values and other areas not covered on
typical entrance exams such as the
SATs.
Other additions to the sessions

.

?•

include new special interest meetings
on JMU work opportunities, honors
scholars and other campus information.
Running such a large program as
freshman orientation involves many
people and a great deal of time. "It's the
whole university together, putting
something on," Menard said.
"Just about every part of the college
has some involvement in orientation.
more so than any other effort," he said.
In addition to regular staff and faculty
members that work with orientation, a
special orientation-only staff was hired.
The 41 member staff is made up of 17
students and 24 faculty-staff members,
and includes secretaries, advisers and,
orientation assistants.
The orientation program itself is a
varied one. It includes everything from"
speeches and tests to a picnic and a
dance.
In the opening meeting, the first item
on the orientation schedule, students are
given what Menard calls a "basic •
presentation of the whole university."
They are welcomed by JMU President
Carrier, and shown a slide show about
the university.
Presentations by the Student
Government Association and the Honor
Council follow the slide show.
Students also meet with the

department heads of their respective
major. This meeting serves to "break
the ice" and "give^prospective majors
some understanding of what the major
is like, what the faculty is like, and
what the curriculum is like," Menard
said.

™
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"Just about every part of the college has
some involvement in orientation, more so
than any other effort."
.

Dr. Al Menard
On-the social side of orientation is
the picnic dinner program and dance at
the Convocation Center. Students are
treated to dinner and a program which
not only entertains but informs. The
dance follows the program.
The next day, however, the fun and
games end and the work begins. Bright
and early, at 8:15 a.m., the second day
of the session, a new academic advising
program is held to explain the advising
and registration process before
registration actually starts.

schedule in hand and prayer in mind.
Keith McMillan, 18, who attended
orientation July" 6-7, thought the
speeches were "a little boring," but
necessary, and was intimidated by
registration. ."Otherwise it was fun,"
McMillan said.
Reagan Stainback, 18, said
orientation "was good . . . they didn't
waste any time."
Margee Dotter, 18, "didn't think it
WQuld be so much paperwork," and
expected "more of a social thing.

THE STUDENT ALTERNATIVE
for USED TEXTBOOKS
ANDERSON BROTHER^
BOOK STORES INC.O

■

#>

Academic planning with advisers
follows this meeting. Advisers have
been specially trained this year to advise
not only freshmen in the instructor's
concentration, but freshmen of any
major, Menard said. Students then
proceed to the registration center with

A
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conveniently located at 1820 South Main Street
(Rt. 11 South)
434-3600
Apply for your
• Lower prices on new and used textbooks
Anderson Brothers Inc.
• Year round buyback of textbooks
credit card. No fee,
• No lines
. - . ■
' '
no finance charges
• Plenty of parking
for 60 (sixty) days.
Apply for your Anderson Brothers Inc. credit card.
Bill it to your parents.
No fee, no finance charges for 60 (sixty) days.
Bill it to your parents.
I
The Student Alternative
The Student Alternative
I

$2.00 off any purchase of
$25.00 or more
1820 South Main St.

$2.00 off any purchase of
$25.00 or more

Exp. 1-30-88 j 1820 South Main St.

Exp. 1-30-88
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More IS Better
Madison Manor, the ultimate new student eommumty
gives you more ...
Full laundry facilities
• Cable TV
• Beautifully landscaped with
spectacular views
• PLUS air conditioning, ceiling
fans, abundant storage space and
much more.

More Room

•

Spacious 2 & 3 bebroom
apartments with two full
baths in each.
4 Bedroom Townhouses
w/2 1/2 baths in each.

More Amenities
Fire places in most units
Private balconies and patios
Completely furnished and
luxuriously appointed
Wall to wall carpeting
European kitchens with
dishwasher, disposal, refrigerate*
and self cleaning range.
Cathedral ceiling with clerestory
windows on all
<m top
i-vjp floor
iiv^/. units
^.

More Fun
• Swimming Pool
• Hot Tub
• Fitness Center
# Private party room w/ kitchen
".
# Tennis Court
♦ PL(/Shundreds of your friends
and classmates

No One Offers You More !
Call Madison Manor today
for rental information
and reservations.

• yVCKOR

434-6166
'm^\ '

^■BEOSS

_F
I
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Camps allow students to play as'they learn

JMU Volleyball Coach Lynn Davidson shows
the proper method of rolling.

Staff photo by MING LEONG
camper Karen Thompson, 14,

By Kurt Larrick
staff writer
They call them campers, but there are no tents and
sleeping bags. Instead of hiking boots, they wear
Converse, Adidas and Air Jordans.
The groups of people wandering exhaustedly around
the JMU campus this summer are not here to explore
the area, but to improve their athletic and musical
skills through the many camps and programs offered at
JMU this summer.
With both school-sponsored and private programs,
JMU offers camps that include wrestling, football,
volleyball, basketball, baseball, field hockey,
gymnastics, cheerleading and band.
William Nurney, a member of the JMU Conference
Housing staff which is responsible for arranging the
room and board for the campers, says that the summer
renovations taking place at D-Hall have forced the
camps to implement some .changes from past years.
"With D-Hall closed for the summer, it's really put a
strain on our dining facilities," he said. "The camps
have been limited in length and enrollment so we
could still have each camp and be able to feed the
campers."
"Sometimes we only have a couple days between
the time one group leaves and the next one comes in,"
Nurney said, "and we have to make sure the rooms are
clean and the damages are repaired, but we haven't had
too many problems in that area."
Several camps already have been concluded. These
include wrestling, baseball and both men's and
women's basketball.
See CAMPS page 7 >•

NEWS m FLASH
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Student Beats Fall Rush Opened Account During
Summer!

SLICKER™ GEL lets you model
the hair into a myriad of fanciful
shapes. Create ultra shiny accents
in seconds, and define pieces in
ways you never thought possible, while hair stays soft,
supple and natural-looking.

Student Checking
Accounts Available
at First American
Bank!

Harrisonburg's Most Progressive Salon
Bull Dog. smart sludeni

Bid GOLD ACCOUNTNo minimum baktnee requirement.
unlimited clieck-wntiiitf privileRes,
$2.r> iinnu;il fee for monthly mamtenance-tree checking, 24-hour hnnkiiij> with Money hxilntnn*'JMl STUDENT ACCOUNT$2UU minimum balance requirement to enjoy no-mamienancecharge cfecktnft unlimited checkwriting privileges. 21-hour hiinkinn
Wltll Money Kxhaiuic.

When wui ;ire here lor orientation
this Miminer. our hours will he ifc«>
5:«J Mondfiv.through-1 IUHMI.IN.

4

9:00 - 4:<M) Friday. We arc Incited
in the Warren Campus Center.
W,- uill U HfKH -I'r.iil li.uir- nti Viliii-I.iv - iinl
Llltol I»I\ ttlirll -»1M»I «I|H-M- Ini \t.yi XMI.IIII
, in i HI • •|MlllllC ""I' .l»»"Ulll

flst^MERICAN
FIRST AMERICAN BANK

A

heod first
haircutters
We are the only local salon to
offer the complete Sebastian
product line. Come in for a
free sample.

433-6643
1828 S. Main
Beside Nautilus

SCMSTIAN

Slicker Gel is a Irademark ol Sebastian International
1986 Sebastian International, Inc. Woodland Hills, CA 91367
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(JNIVERSITY
A Condominium
Harrisonburg's new, prime location
condominium designed for student living.

Let your
son's or daughter's
roommates pay for
your child's
college housing.
ALU

Four Bedrooms,
Two Full Doths
from (57,950
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Positive cosh flow...
No closing; cost or points...
95% financing...
4spacious bedrooms...
Range and hood...
Dishwasher and refrigerator...
Washer/dryer connections...
Less than a mile to campus...
On bus route..,
2 full baths...
Energy efficient heat pump...
And much more from $57,950...

-

FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL:
Harrisonburg: (703)433-5052
Call: InVA. 1-600-262-2200, Ext.' 435
Ourside VA. 1-600-622-4433, Exr. 435
Univerarv Place Condommrum has not been registered by the
/•rgrmo Keel Esto-e Commission A condominium un.r moy be
reset *?a on o nonbinding reservation ogteemenr but no conttoct
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Camps—

CLASSIFIEDS

^

PUT Your
Classified
HERE

Mai payment to:
The Breeze
Anthony-Seeger Hall
Campus Mai

or
Stop by the
business office in the
basement of
Anthony-Seeger

FOR RENT
Room for rent - A lovely luxurious room for
rent at the fabulous University Place
Condo's. — O.K. Let's cut the B.S. and just
say we have a room for 2 to share this fall.
It's a big room, and the place is nice. We
have a microwave, W7D, HBO, a VCR, and
— what a bonus — two normal girls living
there! Guys might convince us to go co-ed.
So, anyone interested give us a call!
433-3302 ask for Cathy or Diane. Oh yeah,
it's $145/mo (another bargain!)

► (Continuedfrom page 5)
I need a home... I'm a 21 year old male
transfer student and I need a room for next
year. A townhouse, apartment, anything!
Hopefully within walking distance of JMU,
but not necessary...Any possibilities?!
Please call Dan at 568-4036 or P.O. Box
653.

HELP WANTED
Cruise Ship Jobsl - Great income potential.
All occupations. Guarantee. For information
call (312) 742-8620.
SERVICES
Word processing - w/NLQ printing using
Word Perfect, call Kathy 433-8015 4-9
p.m.

PERSONALS
Female : attractive, great personality,
desires to meet the man parents warned
her about! For hot summer romance write
"Bubbles', General Delivery — JMU
Campus.
Every man has but 1 destiny - V.C.
Bill Miller - You have such a deep voice!
Brad • Don't read this, it makes me nervous!
Send a personal I • Everyone is bound to see
yours if it's one of the few!

The wrestling camp, which recently
concluded it's eigth year, is run by JMU
head wrestling coach Pete Schuyler.
The biggest drawing card for this
camp is clearly it's instruction staff,
which includes Schuyler, a former
NCAA All-American and World Cup
team member, Thad Turner, head coach
of eastern wrestling power Lehigh
University and Darryl Burley, a
two-time national champion at Lehigh.
One camp that is of very large scale
is the men's basketball camp.
The camp is usually comprised of
two parts. The first is an individual
camp that emphasizes individual skills
and training, with the JMU coaching
staff serving as the instructors.
In the second session, entire teams
come in and train as a unit.
Last year's team camp had 430
participants, but this year, with the
restrictions on the camps, the individual
camp had to be eliminated and the team
camp was reduced in size.
In the team camp, the instructors are
the team's coaches. They train
independently of one another and
compete with other teams in simulated
leagues.
Tom McCorry, an assistant coach for
JMU men's team, feels that summer is
the time when players and teams have
the chance to improve the most.
"The players can develop and refine
their skills more in the summer," says
McCorry. "During the season they have
to concentrate so much on learning the
offense and defense of the team. The
coaches don't have the time to
concentrate on individual skills."
The basketball camps at JMU
typically blend a lot of time on the
court with training films, drills and
lectures.
t
This gives the players a chance to
take what they've learned back home
with them and improve even more.
McCorry thinks that the emergence of
summer camps in the last decade has
helped to raise the level of the game.
"Every year, the skill level gets
greater," he says. "Sixteen-year-olds are
much more developed today than they
were 20 years ago, especially where the
fundamentals are concerned"
JMU women's basketball coach
Shelia Moorman also runs a camp in
the summer.
In four years, Moorman has
established a highly successful
basketball program at JMU, and that
success has carried over into the camp.
The camp offers daily instruction,
lectures and demonstrations.
Another feature is what the cara,p
calls a "player profile card." This is an
outline of the strengths and weaknesses
the player possesses that she can take
home after the camp and use .as a
training guide.
At JMU head football coach Joe
Purzycki's four day camp, players and

teams come from as far as Georgia and
Delaware to learn the potent Winged- T
offense.
The 165 players at this year's camp
work extremely hard during three
sessions each day.
Scott Swain and Chris Church came
with 18 of their teamates from East
Forsyth High School in Kernersville,
N.C., and Swain thinks it was worth
the six-hour bus ride.
"We've learned a lot," says Swain.
"The coaches here have shown us some
new things and helped our individual
skills. They've even taught us how to
run faster."
Church is equally happy with the
camp, but says that "playing on the
turf is awful. We don't have pads on,
so when we fall, the first thing that hits
the turf is our skin."
The camp, in it's third year, is One of
the few "specialized" football camps in
the country, according to assistant
coach Jeff Cannon.
"Most camps try to teach the basics
of the game, which we also do, but
we emphasize the offense," says
Cannon. "Basically, a coach will bring
his top 15 or 20 players here for the
purpose of learning the Winged- T."
At the Valley Volleyball Camp,
JMU first-year head coach Lynn
Davidson is giving 22 girls a more
personalized type of training.
"We get to work one-on-one with the
girls," says Mayer. "It gives them a
better chance to improve than at a
bigger camp."
The staff is pleased with the way the
camp has gone so far, and one of the
reasons for it's success has been the
JMU volleyball program itself.
"Success, a good reputation and
publicity during the season are all
going to affect the camp," says Mayer.
"The bigger a name you can make for
yourself, die better your camp will be."
At the camp, the girls work on
individual skills: serving, blocking,
passing, setting and hitting.
These skills are then incorporated into
team strategy. "If all six girls on a
team have the individual fundamentals
down, the team concept will fall
naturally into place," said Mayer.
The girls seem to be getting their
money's worth out of the camp. Bumps
and bruises have slowed them down,
but it doesn't seem to have affected their
eagerness.
"The whole upstairs of the dorm
smells like Ben-Gay," says Mayer.
"You've got to hold your nose when
you go up there."
Next summer, with D-Hall reopened,
the camps will be at full throttle again.
The completion of campus housing
projects also will allow for more
campers than ever before.
And, as the JMU sports programs
continue to improve and gain national
recognition, the camps rtill need all the
extra space they can get.

>
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For Four

*

INCLUDES A 16*1
DELUXE PIZZA
AND FOUR 16 021
CUPS OF COKE
OR SPRITE

REGULAR $1V50
*•

tm

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT OUR DELIVERY AREA

COUPON

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT OUR DELIVERY AREA

■■■■

COUPON

COMPARE
COUPON

■■■i

■■§■■

THE

COUPON

■_■._
■■■!

■■

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT OUR DELIVERY AREA.

COUPON ■■■■

VALUE!!

COUPON ■

BIG 12"
SUBS

COMBO
INCLUDES A BIG
12" SUB A 12"
TWO ITEM PIZZA
AND FOUR 16
OZ CUPS OF
COKE OR
SPRITE

12" CHEESE PIZZA
ONLY
•
REGULAR $9.50

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY
16" TWO ITEM PIZZA

PLUS TWO FREE 16
OZ CUPS OF COKE
OR SPRITE
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT OUR» DELIVERY AREA

COUPON

,. (AT THE REGULAR PRICE)

—. J L...
I

WE PESERVE TMI RIGHT
TO LIMIT OUR» lDELIVERY AREA

COUPON

■ COUPON-,,. __
JSAVINGS53.25
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT OUR 0EUVERY AREA

COUPON
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